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PIPETTING
Pipette-EZE™
Pipettor

Mopet® Portable
Pipettor

Transfer Liquids with Ease

Fast and Portable

The Pipette-EZE™ Pipettor combines
convenience with ease-of-use in a
light weight, comfortable design.
Power is continuously supplied by its
120 VAC adapter, eliminating the
need for periodic battery charging.
The ergonomic design incorporates
“trigger-style” pushbutton controls
for precise filling and dispensing.
The pipettor works with any
standard glass or plastic pipettes
from 0.5ml to 100ml with a
mouth O.D. from 3 to 9.9mm. A
self-contained, replaceable hydrophobic filter prevents internal aspiration and
cross-contamination. The pipettor’s nosepiece is removable and fully autoclavable.
Each unit comes complete with pipettor, hose, vacuum pump and power adapter.
CATALOG NO.

VOLTAGE

F37907-1000

120 VAC

PRICE/EACH

$265.50

No Batteries Needed - Runs on Electricity.
Always Ready to Use - No Charging Required!

Max Electronic
Memory Pipettor
®

The Mopet® Pipettor will pick up or
dispense 10ml in three seconds. It
takes only ten seconds to fill a
100ml pipette. This powerful fixed
speed pipettor is ideal for large
volume and viscous liquid pipetting.
The Mopet® Pipettor accepts all
standard glass and plastic pipettes
from 1.0ml to 100ml (mouth O.D.
from 3 to 9.9mm). This NiCad
battery-powered Mopet® Pipettor
aspirates and dispenses liquids with
push-button controls. Built-in replaceable hydrophobic filter prevents liquid from being
accidentally drawn into the pipettor and protects against contamination.
The Mopet® Pipettor can be completely recharged in 51/2 hours, and a fully charged unit
will perform a full day’s work.
Available with a plug-in wall charger and with Bel-Art’s exclusive charger stand that
safely stores the Mopet® Pipettor while charging. Speed not adjustable.
CATALOG NO.

DESCRIPTION

F37908-0000

Mopet® Pipettor with wall charger, 120 VAC

PRICE/EACH

F37908-0001

Mopet® Pipettor with wall charger, 230 VAC

325.00

F37909-0000

Mopet® Pipettor with charger stand, 120 VAC

480.00

F37909-0001

Mopet® Pipettor with charger stand, 230 VAC

480.00

F37908-0100

Charger stand only, 120 VAC

235.00

F37908-0102

Charger stand only, 230 VAC

235.00

H37908-0250

Replacement filters

10.65/2

$297.50

US Patent No. 5,509,318

Built-in Memory Efficiently
Repeats Your Volumes
Max® Memory Pipettor is the
first portable pipetting aid
with a built-in memory. Max®
Memory Pipettor has 3 modes
of operation:
1) Auto stop during aspiration
or dispensing
2) Step pipetting during dispensing
3) Manual pipetting
4) Accuracy 5% below, 2% above 2ml

To memorize a volume, simply place in “SET” mode, aspirate or dispense the volume
up to 25ml, then switch to “RUN”. Max® Pipettor will aspirate and stop
at the desired volume automatically or function as a step pipettor, repeatedly
dispensing the set volume until the pipette is empty. A thumb wheel dial allows
adjustment of the speed, even while pipetting. Max® Memory Pipettor has a unique
venting system that protects the unit while pipetting corrosives. An auto sleep
function prolongs the battery life by turning the power off when the unit is idle. One
charge of the AA NiCad batteries gives a full day’s pipetting. Batteries recharge
overnight. Max® Memory Pipettor accepts all standard glass and plastic pipettes,
from 1ml to 75ml with a mouth O.D. from 3 to 9.9mm. The pipette holder can be
autoclaved. A self-contained, replaceable hydrophobic 0.2 micron filter prevents
overfilling. Trigger style buttons control filling and dispensing. Max® Pipettor comes
complete with a wall battery charger.
PRICE/EACH

Portapet®
Air Powered
Portable
Pipettor
Completely
Self-Contained
Power Source
The Portapet® Pipettor
combines fine control and
portability with simplicity
and light weight. At only
198gms (7oz), the power
source is a low density
polyethylene bellows. Just
compress the bellows to
generate more than 100ml
of total pipetting capacity.
Portapet® Pipettor is ideal
for pipettes from 0.5 to
20ml. By simply removing
the bellows, the Portapet®
Pipettor can be attached to a vacuum source for unlimited pipetting power. A
self-contained, replaceable hydrophobic filter prevents overfilling. Trigger style
buttons control filling and dispensing. Portapet® Pipettor works with all standard
glass and plastic pipettes, from 0.5ml to 100ml (mouth O.D. from 3 to 9.9mm).
CATALOG NO.

DESCRIPTION

PRICE/EACH

CATALOG NO,

DESCRIPTION

F37910-0000

Max® Memory Electronic Pipettor 120 VAC

$465.00

F37907-0000

Portapet® Pipettor

$189.00

F37910-0001

Max® Memory Electronic Pipettor 230 VAC

499.50

H37908-0250

Replacement Filters

10.65/2

H37908-0250

Replacement Filters

10.65/2
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